
Tokyo International University

International House Housing Overview

■You cannot request dorm locations or roommate.
■All units/rooms are fully furnished. You can move in only with a suite case.
■Free Wi-Fi is available (not high-speed)
■Period of allowed residency is within six months (exact dates will be decided  by TIU)
■The rent is subject to change

PROVIDED ITEMS
■Bed, desk, chair, desk light
■Bedding set (mattress, sheets, blanket, futon, pillow)
■Refrigerator, microwave, air conditioner
■Curtains, trash can

BASIC RULES 
■International House is completely smoke free (incl. balcony)
■No alcohol is allowed
■Prohibited to access the dorm/room of the opposite gender.
■Prohibited to let non-dorm residents in the dorms.
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				Type		Gender		Admission 		Monthly Rent		Utilities		Dorm		Room/unit		Time requirement 		Shared area

								Fee						Occupancy		Occupancy		to campus 1

		R1		Single		M/F		30,000		54,000		Not 		75		1		20 min walk		Laundry room

												included

		R2		Shared room		M		25,000		36,000		Included in the monthly rent		60		2

		R5				F				44,000				44		2				Kitchen,
laundry room,
 bath room

		R6				F								16		2		10 min walk		-

		UR 		Shared unit 		M				A: 31,000				90		3		10 min train 
&
10 min walk		Each unit has a kitchen, laundry machine and bath room

		Kitasa
kado								B: 33,000

										C: 35,000

		UR 
Niiza				M				A: 35,000				18		3		23 min train 
&
20 min walk

										B: 37,000

										C: 39,000

		UR Kamifu
kuoka				F				44,000				28		4		16 min train 
&
8 min walk
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